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JKST GOSSJPABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of Doings Last Night George Philler

Engaged to Girl From Reading Clement
Griscom Dead

ANOTHER ear! Hon we hoped last
"

J car we would &co the end of tho war
und liovv vvo piaycd for It, and our prayers
were answered and it Is over; but this
lomliiB j ear will bo of eon Greater Im-

portance, Wo know theie Is lawlessness
lampant about tlio city and world Ken-dall-

and the only thing for us to do It
to keep our heads und hearts clear. To bo
kind to all and cultivate kind feelings for
nil and kind thoughts, that sort of a reso-

lution would cover over thine, don't oti

think? So sajlnff, Nancy wishes you a
Happy New Yar, if great things como
to us In 1919 let us be tho right kind of
men and women to meet them; If sorrows
como, let; us bear them; If jojs, let us ho

grateful for them. In all things let there
bo flcace and above all peace of mind and
heart and soul.

A TTlin this llttlo sermon wc will pto
cecd to talk about tho world's doings

Hst night. There were so many midnight
performances all oer tho city .it the
theatre that thero was quite something
doing after all, was thero not? 1 neer

aw anything llko tho crowds outside of
tho theatres and movies and as to the
lafes, ou thanked jour btnis you had en-

gaged a tablo befoie the big uHi staited.

PRUTT1" nearly ever body jou eci saw
was at tho Itltz and the Ucllevue and It

was astonishing how many soldier hus-
bands are home already. It's funny to see
them, especially those who were married
just a short tlmo before they sailed for
I'rance. They are regular newlj-wcd- s. I
think the wl.olo ctowd of them will take
their respective wives off on real honey-

moons, don't J on? I would, v.eio I a
husband

rxjKiiu jou surpilted to hear that
George I'hlller, Jr., Is engaged? I am

so glad because it was &o hut el for him
when his attractive joung wife died live or
hK jears ngo. His fiancee Is Marguiilte
Bard, tho daughter of Mr and Mis. Geoigo
W. Bard of Reading. George Is tho non of
the late George Stanley l'lilller and his
mother was Miss Nelllo Montgomeij, a
sister of Archibald Montgomery and Miss
Bertha Montgomery, of Brjn Mawr. His
brother Dick Philler is oveiteas with tho
American Expeditionary l'orces. George's
Hi at wife was Miss Carol Benton, a daugh-

ter of the llev. Louis I'. Benson and Mrs.
Benson. I understand that there has been
no date set for the wedding as yet, but it
is likely that It will bo soon.

I WAS soiry jesterday to nolo the death
In New York of Mr. Clement A. Gris-

com. He was the son of the late Mr.
Clement A. Giiscom and Mis. Griscom and
a brother of Llojd and Rod Griscom, Mrs.
.Sam Bettle and I'ansy Griscom. He mar-lie- d

Miss Genevieve Ludlow and has lived
in New York most of tho time. One of his
sons is a clctgyman, tho Rev. Acton Giis-
com, and Lieutenant Ludlow Griscom,
another son, is in the aimy.

Mr. Griscom was associated in almost as
many business affairs as his father, who
was one of the leading financiers of the
last quarter of a century. Ho was fifty
j ears of age and had been ill only a few
days. It was pneumonia following "flu."
Mrs. Griscom is a daughter of General
Walter Ludlow, U. S. A., at one time chief
of tho water derailment of this city. Mr.
Grlscom's death will be greatly mourned by
a largo family connection and many
fi lends.

Marjories parents, being loyalLITTLE
haven't been to an ev enlng

party for so long that they hardly know

what the inside of a theatre or a ballroom
looks like. So, last night being New Year's
Eve, they thought they'd indulgo in a dance
or two, at tho club. So they got all dolled
to death, and little Maijorle, not having
seen Mother "dresbed up" for ages, was
pleased to pieces with her stunning black
gown with-- a touch of gold and a icd ros.
Sho was disappointed, though, when Mother
put on her canlage boots. "Oh, jou don't
look dressed up a bit," she piotested. Then
Mother put on her fur coat, and Marjorlo
discovered to her horror that no hat was
anywhere in eight. She butst into sobs,
"Aren't jou going to wear a hat?" she
walled. "Why, jou look as If jou weie
Just going to tun up to the stoio foi a loaf
of biead!"

NANCY WVNNE,

Social Activities
ill. and Mrs. Wlllard bpensei, of t

y'luvlds, announco the engagement of theiry elaucrM- -, Miss Mary Claire hpenser, to Lieu-- f
."igosepli H. Giubb, Jr, U. S. A., bon of

J1ffiiKTftrMrs. Joseph It. Urubb, of the Belt-

s! avia. Lieutenant Urubb has recently
from overseas, whcio ho was In the

transportation sen Ice,

Mrs. Joseph Rollins, of L'J13 Locust street,
will give a luncheon followed by a theatre
party next Wednesday, In honor of Miss
i;ilse Lewis Klapp, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Wilbur 1'addoik Klapp, of 1710 Spruce
street, wlioso nianiage to Mr. Holsteln Do
lluveii l'ov, sou of Mr, und Mis Charles
Vcjims ro", will take plate on Junuaiy 13.
'I lie guest? will Include Miss Klapp .s maid
uf honor and the bildesmalds.

The wedding of Miss Martha Gertrude
Veckert. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Meckert, of this city, and Mr. Chailes
JIenr Nltsch will take place this evening
ut 7 o'clock ill the Wharton .Street Memorial
M 11 Church, at rifty.fourtli and Catharine
stieets. A small reception for the families
and intimate friends will follow. Mr, and
.Mis Nltsch will be at home after rebruary
15 at 5430 Whitby avenue.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas V. Keane, 5335
i liertter avenue, West Philadelphia, an-
nounce the engagement of their daughtei,
Miss Anne T. Keane, to Mr. I'rank J. Foie-ina-

Jr., of West Chester.

ills. Archibald A. Dlnsmore, of 412 West
I'lielten avenue. Cermantown, will give a tea
ibis afternoon from 4 until 6 o'clock In honor
uf her daughter, Mrs. Morris Duncan Doug-la- p,

of Cleveland, O.

Captain John Nevln Pomeroy and Mrs.
Pomeroy, who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. T. Lewis Thomas, of 235 Pelham road,
Uermantovvn, during the holldajs, have re-

turned to Cleveland, O,

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Young, of Columbus.
()., are spending several weeks as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Kvethart at their
home on Haddon avenue, ColUugsuood.

Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Barron, of 5037

AiJVffi hnot

jL EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER

Ludlow terrace, uniiuuiKe the mairlago of
their daughter. Miss Kitheilne M. llarron, to
Sergeant John ) Ilm ton, V. H. A, on Mon-
day, December 30. ,

Captain John Wutflelil, Jr, S. C V
h. A, has Just Jclurned to Camp MiClcllnti.Ann Rloii Ala, after spending the Christmasiolld.iv, licre On S'tuidu evening he was
tlio guest eif honor at a reception and dance
?e- - 1'.! ?f 11"' 1'0"", "f llls mother, Mrs. J. A.

J1"'13 street. 1 he other guets
Mrs Vtatfleld, Mrs. George Tajlor.M ss I.dna Pierce. Miss Maude G Wntflel.l

Miss May Bird, Miss II I). Watlleld, Mr. P.I. Alessandionl, Mi- - llowaid WatfleM, Mr.
Mr ',0,,n you.lei, Mr. Douglas

attield and Mr. P. p Souder. After a stayor about two mole weeks at the camp, which"me will 1,P taken up In turning over his
propeity. Captain Uatfleld will movo tn
Vvashlngton. D. c, where he will be per-
manently stationed In the finance dlvl-lo- n,

general staff.

General C T O .Villi and Mis O'Neill, Miana Mr. Joseph 1". liornnn and Mr. andMis. John II Monerinott. of Allentovvn, havo
returned home after spending a few davs inthis city.

Mis Cluulcs SUUMer. 510.' Noith Broadmi eel, announce- -, the- - engagement of herdnughter. Miss Matilda Mario Strlckler, toMr Atthiir Itobeit Tlinmin, of Logan.

Mis Mln.t H Si hopp. of Overbrook, an-
nounces the engigemetit of her .laughter.
Miss Helen Mario sihopp, to Mi. Harold 11.
Blown, lriOT Diamond street

Mis t'l.ueiicp Mclllipiinv, of H)14 n

avinu.- - will give a luncheon tomor-lo-
In honor of her sister. Miss Helcno' rnnces Muiphj, daiighter of Senator John

I Helen Muiphj. wlioso engagement to Mi.Henrj John Mlllei ,Ii , now in Trance, has
been announced.

Mrs Stephen Snillh, uf 2SH
street, give n liincheon cm 'lliursdiy at 1
o clock. Theie wcie sK guest".

Mr. and Mis. W W Genua!!, of 1J02
South nttv sec ontl sticet, give .t frecilomparty on Monday in honor of their son, Mr.
Clifford German 'Iho guests Included M!sMarj Ulelm, Miss SJ. Helen Andeison, Miss
Helen binlth, Miss Helen Perry, Miss HelenScott, Miss Ivan Russell, Miss Ruth Davis,
Miss Lorctta Preston, Miss Marguerite Pat-
terson, Miss BI niche Lnch. Miss Yuri)
Ljneh, Mr. Ilai ton Stat7ell, Jr , Mi. Albeit
Clime Mi 'Warren Miller, Join Blckel,t. S . , Mr Ralph a. Mlcliener. Jlr. Soc-lat-

Angelson, Mr. Georgu Waller, Mr.
Paul U.rman, Jack HnllHhan, I S . ,
Mr. Hat old . Wllilim. Ir. Edwnrd Hud-
son, Mr. Bernaid Monthan and .Mr. Jack
Rose

GIRL SAILS FOR FRAXCK

Emma Kobcrtson Follows SKter, Who Is
IS'iirfing American Wounded

3'ollowing her sister after an interval of
a little more than a jear. Miss ISnnia

of 2118 Do Lancej- - street, has sailed
for Franco to do canteen work for the Y.
M. C A.

Having offend her seiviiea to the Red
Cross some six months ago, Miss Robert-
son enlisted In the A. M, C. A. Bluntly be-

foie the signing of the armistice.
Her sister. Miss Kathcriue Robertson, has

been In I'rance since November, ')17, mus-
ing the Amerlenn wounded

Miss Emma Robertson Is a graduate of
Brjn Mawr, of the class of 1913, and since
leaving college has been teaching In prlviito
schools of this city as well as Omaha and
Chatham, Virginia

WELSH TO CELEBRATE

OLD FEAST TONIGHT

Eisteddfod Will Be Observed With
Special Program of Exercises

at Church

Eisteddfod, an ancient feast day among
the Welsh folk, will be celebrated this eve-
ning, with an augmented program of exer-
cises, consisting of competitive singing, irt
singing, iccltatlons and sketches.

'Iho event will bo celebrated In the Welsh
Presbjtcrlan Chuich, Tvventj first street and
ralrmount avenue.

Satellites of tho nationality from different
parts of the city and State will attend the
celebration, 'lhe affair will be In charge of
tho Rev. II. E Williams, pastor of tlio
church, and the Rev. Di. Bird

Among the rompetlttvo recitations Is one
entitled "His Buttons Ale Marked t. S"I'our challenge solos and two llterarj chal-
lenge lecitatlons are on tho program for
adulls and children

"'mm, "
JIIS5 MARION L. O'DONNKLIi

Of 4933 Walton avenue, West Philudel.
phia, vvliose marriage to Mr. Henry E.
rijiin, of Worcester, Masi., takes place
this afternoon at 4 o'rlock in the Cliurcli
of bt. I'raniit de Sales, I'orljTeveiilli
street and .Siringfielil avenue, West

fbiladelphia
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CALLS ON CHRISTIANS

TO SUPPORT ZIONISM

Archhishop of Mount Sinai Ap-

peals to Members of Greek
Orthodox Church

Poiplijnos II. Anhblsliop of Miiiint Mini,
fiom his h.it in Jc4us,ilun his Issued in
nppeal to all tho liicnil ers of the Creek Ortlio-d- o

Church to support tlio aspli.itlons of the
Ji'UH. and to work liiiimiuiliiush' with tlm
Zionists in tlio ii ali'.itlon of the-- .lonUt aim
1 be following Ictti r has been written b him
in his olllclal capacltv us In id of tho Cliek
Church nnil communlt) In Palestine, to l)r
'halm Welzmann, prcsUUnt of the Zionist

commission to Pah stint
'We, who belong to the Hellenic stoi k

smpathlzo with the aspirations of tlio Jewish
people In regard to the settlement of Palestine
Wo think that no clilin could bo more"
Justified than thia Tho Jews, as the beams
of modern clvllizitloii. nnd as ono of the
most nllghtened peoples of the wot hi, will
not onlv bring nil their Inuito cap icltles to
bear upon tho development of this country
which has been desolated bj Tuiklsli mis-
rule, but will Instill In the povertv -- stricken
Inhabitants a spirit of piogiexs and emuli-tlo- n,

and In tho iouisb of time Palestine will
again become u land flowing with milk and
honey, and will realize" the biblical prophecies
and piomlses.

'Hence, as .i (iuek a Clnlstian, and as
Archbishop of Mount Sln.il, the mountain of
tho Ten Commandments i support with all
my heart tho aspirations of the Jews, who,
when all is said, have a light to settle In
tho land of thdr fathers, which I piaj may
henceforth become the land of their birth,
thanks to tlm initiative and chivalrous pro-

tection of the great and liberal British em-pi-

'We Cliiistlans owo muih to Judaism, for
Its Blblo Is our Bible, and wo ought to foi-g- ct

tho mutual gilevancis which have their
root In the perversity of human natuie In
this holy city C'hrlstlanll), Islam and Ju-
daism should hold out the hind to one an-

other In perfect hnnnonv,
'This Is tho service of the Cod whom we

all worship. Wo ate all brethren in the
spirit of the veiso which snvs "lhou slmlt
love thy neighbor as thjself,' nnil of tho
salng 'lhe kinsman Is he who does loving
kindness.' "

MISS JEAN L. AUSTIN

WEDS WILMINGTON MAN

Marriage Took Place Today at
Nooii at Home of Bride's

Parents

An Impoitant wedding took place today at
noon nt tho home of Mi. and Mrs. William
LIseter Austin, of Rostmont, when their
daughter. Miss Jean 1, Austin, became tho
bride of Mr, William du Pont, of Rellevue.
Hall, Bellevue, Del, and Montpeller Station,
Orange County, Va. The ceremony vias per-

formed by tho Rev. Andievv Mutch, I) I),
lector of the Brjn Muwr Piesbjterlan
Church, and the brldo was given In maulago
by her fatbei Mtes Anna A Austin, sluet
of tho bride, was maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids wtro !j(is, Harrv 1 Convcisc,
Miss Mai Ion du Pont, Miss Katheilno Put
nam, Miss Hllzabeth Cirlbhcl, Miss Luis
Jackson, Miss Isabel Wananialcer, Miss
Natallo Davis anil Miss Doris Deslei The
two flower girls weio Miss L'llzabeth Con.
ersa and Miss 1'ollv Converse Ml du Pont

had a" his best man, Doctor Andrews, of
Montpeller. Va , and the ushets wue Mi

llllaui LIseter Austin, Jr, Ml lie m j Pol-lar- d

Converse, Colonel Beiurd Conveisa and
Mr, Duer Irving, of .New- - Yoik

The bride was gowned in whlto satin with
a. lourt train of white panne velvet trhlimeo
with lace, she wore a lice veil and cai-llc- d

white orchids and lilies of the valle)
The maid of lionoi woio blue panno 'velvet
with a touch of ullvet, and a. silver lace
hat trimmed with a blue feather to mutch tho
gown. An Interesting feuture of tho wedding
was tho presence hi tho bridal paity of tlio
bride's pot pomeranlun, Peggj, which was
carried by the maid of honor, with u upiay
of yellow orchids to match the dog, 'lhe
bildesmalds wore pink satin trimmed with
silver lace, and brown tulle bats trimmed
with silver and Jink loses. They carried
bouejuets of ophelln roses The (lower girls
wore pink chiffon frocks and poke bonnets of
the same mateilal, and carl led baskets o(
svveatneart roses.

The wedding was followed b n leception.
Mr. and Mrs. du Pont will be at homo uftrr
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-PHIEADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY
LAST EVENING

WEDDINGS DECREASED

ALMOST 3000 IN 1918

Only J 7,827 LaM ear. hut Di- -

orce Suits Were More
JNuineroiif.

Rccuids of the Marriage l.nni'--e Bui tail
show a of 8iii! penults, in com-

parison with tho number hsunl during the
previous Jear. In l'il7 there weie SO 703
licenses as against lT.SuT Pi 191S.

Last j ear there wcie record, d In tlm tlvei

Common Pleas (Courts HiJO suits for divorce,
vvlillo In 1117 thero weie 17J0 casi s, mnik-in- g

nu Inireise last jcai of -- 10. The ev.ut
olllclal statistics on divorce data, glvlnf,
the number of suits begun, granted, etc,
will embodied In the annual report of
Prothonotarj Walton now In the course of
preparation

l'rom tho lecords examined it appears
duiing tho last .veu u few mine than 1100
derrccs of divorce were grunted, as agilnst
about 1100 hi 1017 A latge number nt
decrees were in cases started prloi to Ills,
but uu appreciable peicenlage were entered
in suits Instituted slnco Jauuarv 1 1018. The
remainder of tho PUS eases continues Into
tho pie sent jear. Wives l.itgclj outnumber
husbands as llbellants, oi those seeking the
divorce In about 70 per cent of the cases
the charges were deseitlon oi cruel and
barbaious treatment

Since the asseition that
Philadelphia was the 'Reno of thee Hast.
tho Judges of the- - court hive adopted rlglu
and exacting rules in divorce eases these
leguIntlonH relate to pioofs of bemafldo o

of the llbellaiit in this Jurisdiction,
nnd set vlco of nolle i) em the respondent of
every step In tho ease Vnother rule pie-veii- ts

n "agreed-t- o divorce' oi
cases brought b.v collusion of the panics

Cleil: 1'erguson, of the license bureau,
gave a verj terso explanation of tho bad
business in his olllee

'The war and the recent epidemic," he
said, "did not agteo with Cupid,"

MRS. BKltESFORD ASKS DIVORCE

iurricau Wife Charges Her BrilMi line
band Villi Cruel Treatment

I'roilde-nrr- , It. I, Jim 1 l'asbiouable
circles of Xew orl. and London, as well as
of this city and Newport, arc interestnl in
the fact that Hon and .Mis William Arlhiii
Hoislej-Beresfoi- d have sepuated and that
dhorco proceedings aie pending after a mar-lie- d

llfo of seventeen i.ears Mr Bercsford
U a member of olio of the oldest families of
tho Biltlsh peerage and Is a brother of Loid
Derles, who married n 'laughter of Mr and
Mrs. Ccorgo J.. Could, of New lork

Seciccy attended the proceedings and little
is known of tho detills of the suit Instituted
by Mrs. Beresford aside from tho facts that
she charges cruelty and nonsupport, and that
Mr. Bciesford has not opposed the suit

Mrse Beiesford was Miss Florence Miller,'
of this city, a daughter of Dr. clardnei L.
Miller, a 'imminent and wealthy phjslelan.

Tho separation of the couple was coinci-
dent with tho appearance of Mrs BeieFfotd
In moving pktuies two jeais ago

Foi several eats following their inanlage
the couple had u lanch In the West, wheie
tl ey passed much of their time Ten jeais
.ago thev leiurned to Providence mid occu-
pied n beautiful home, which Doctor Miller
built for them In Ulackstone Boulevard

Five chllelien weie born to the couple, one
of whom died 'Iho four living children
three bos and a glil, are at piesent In the

of their mother.
The nep nation of the couple was eoinii-ele-

with the appearance of Mrs Beiesfiicl
in moving pictuies two cats ago Her
ventute Into the silent ilrama caused a sen-
sation among her friends She epl illicit
to them that shev took up a professional
career In tho "movies" so as not to be en.
tirely dependent on her father hho found
a sponsoi aul nble aid In her pre ftsslonal
caieer in her elstet .In-la- Miss Kitty Cor-
don, a n actress In both the spoken
and silent diama, who In private life is
the Hon. Mrs. Henry William Walter Hors-l- ej

Beiesford
She became a successful 'movie" actress

und was kept continuously busy In that field
until a few months ago, when she returned
to Piovldenco and became a life Insurance
agent, a busineps venture of which she also
has made a success,

The Hen. William Arthur Hoisley-llere- s.

fold Is one of two sous of the third Baron
Pedes to marry an Anicilcan. The famllv- -

title of nobility was oilgluate-- l In 1812. Miss
Kltt Coidon was (he widow of Mr. Michael
Lev en ton when she was married to the Hon.
Henry "William Walter Horsley-Beresfor- d in
1904.
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AGENT SAYS WOMEN

STICK TO WAR JOBS

Some Finns, He Adds, Will Keep
Girl Workers in Plants

Here

Women who dining the wur supplanted
men In cleiical positions and who are nnibi.
tlous In continue In business whele thev tue
making good me miikhjg It haul foi Inm
dieds of lelunihig serv he in, n to Und clerical
Jobs loi whleh thee- - me boM fitted

'Jills Is the opinion uf Joseph T McDevltt.
In charge of the new lVeleial einploj incut
bureau for ic turned solellers lend sellois, at
loll Areh street

'So fur our greatest elilh, ult lias been In
placing i etui tied men as sletiogiiiplieis. book-Keep-

and In other olllee work, said Mr
McDevltt llinplovers me loath to

voting women w ho have e tile ienll.v nu-
lled em the work laid down bv men and who
tin- - eager to continue Vein no what n
complicate d tdtniitlon we have to fnee. .Most
laige cmplo.vets have held open places foi
tlielr own men und others are gild to take
men back again

' Vem know of eouise th it during the
sraicltv of ibor main llrms hiel to tnko on
vagrants and almost anv sort of help Nei
the.v are glad enough to lid themselves of nil
Im ompe leu, v und take- - link their old men
Mnnv Hi ii : have held eipeii places for tliel"
former eiuploves Hut 11 Is scircelv fair to
nslt im einplojei to tal hick tit nor than
i Ilk ieiu worktMM. oi to dlse barge ellklenl en
ploves In order to hire nun less competent

Alie.iel theio hive In en ompl elnts from
le tin ned tetvlee men th it some I'hllaelelphl c

llims line it tused give-Job- s to former tin
pluje" espeei.elh In eases of ills iblemt nt

l.inphiv e r Bus stele
' 11 io eniplovtr has Ills side to that epies.

tlon, elre luteil Mr McUevlll 'We have
found local eompiti'es patrlolle
and leede to do their pait -- long as thv
meet us hilt vv iv we al satlstled In ltn
opinion no Hi in should be nsked or will le
asked b thee l'eelti il t milinient service' to
tako back n man who has been ellsable-- until
that man has been trained so he can again
b cfllcte nt desp'te his e rippled eondltltoii
AMitn Hie eilpphd man letuuis he she uld
be sent Iniuiedl.itelv Io the- - Federal voni-tlon-

boa i el 'lheie be is prov ideel with m-
echanical devices lie. essaiv to supplant limbs
that miv hive been amputate J He is taught
anv vocation ho chooses nnd the Cov em-

inent pavs foi lhe tr lining and continues Its
allotment tn his dependents dining the
schooling

'When he his competed su. h u touise
tlio emu' ellsablcil se leller lnnv go back In
his einplojei and get his Job, nit thiough
ivinpnthv, but bee iiise- - he Is nctiiallv able
to hold down that Job We are not asking
rmplovers to take men because of svnipathy.
We sic. If the man doesn't quallf.v as a
workinn fir. him It Is far better for the
ictiitne-- 1 soidlci, as well as foi the- -

Mill Weirl. In Prance
While the' lnihistll.il situatie n during the

next two months ptobablv will be .a e

one, Mr McDevltt believes the spl Ing
will bilng things to a head

Mie.nelv vce know of five big l'hll.iilelph n
thins which will take up reconstruction won.
In Frame 'J he) will need main im n ovei-M.e- i'

But lh.it work will not begin till
si ling We know, too, that with tho leleas.
Ing of steel tint liunbi l bv lhe (love lament
building will be grc.itl) Incic.ised We aie
seniling i Ireular letters to all englneeilng
and t the i pioftsslon il concerns asking them
to send In leeiulsltlons feu men '1 hej are
li'sponling well ami tilling us of mnnv- - po-

sitions which will be open as soon as con-- i
true tlon wink can begin '

'I luough tho Auh strect bureau alone mote
than Ono teturned soldleis and sailors have
nil each been place el in linlustiv

e l "stokes, chairman of the new je hit
bin can which Is managing the pome-ti- e

dihe has sent out tliuusands of
letters to cmplnveiR asklnc; them to send In
litpilsltlons foi men meeting of such
, ...o . - w be tilled at .1 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon to discuss the slttiitlon Mr
.M kts hi asked flftv of the largest em.
plovcts In the chv to meet him In the

Building

EDWARD BOK RECOUiVI'S
HIS WAR EXPERlEiNCES

L'clilor Is Principal Speaker at M. Luke anil

the Ipiplian; Church
Fdwiud Bolt, editor of the I. lilies' Homo

Jouru il, was tho pilucipil speaker at the
New- - Year's celebration at M. Luke and tho
Kpiphaii) Church last night. Mr Bok ie
counted his experiences on the western front
dining the closing da of tho w.ai .anil ex-

tolled the lied Cross and the Salvation Army
as the guardian angels of tlio American
fore t s.

"Iho morale of the Ameilcau army In
Frinct) is the limit in the vvoild, ' ho said,
"nnd this New-- Ve ar llnds om soldleis over
fliere full of good cheer nnd eager anticipa-
tion for the e.ulc leturn home"

Met!ioilit Seek $3,000,000 for 1919
Chlengo, Jan 1 A war work and recon-

struction budget of $5,000,000 for 1910, half
of which is to be available for work abroad,
has been n commended bj the ceiiteiiar e

of the Methodist Kplscopal Chuuh,
accotdlng to announcement vesterday

.MAItKIIT
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Bxilueeio I'irst I'rebfntatlon of
CECIL B. DeMILLE'S

Improrulvo ami Modern Vondon of

"THE SQUAW MAN"
Cast of Notallei I'lajers, Inc lulling

KLLIOTT Dl:ri:it KVlllUltlNL MacDOVALD,
ANN 1.1 IT!.!:, 'lilt ItbTO.N' UAI I. JACK

HOLT. Tl I.I.Y MAHSIIAI.I., THEODORE
noDcitT.s, iii.itiiimr standings,

BOWI.N STUVC.NS

PALACE ,SM ,W7, iTALL THIS WCi:K
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In Ills Latent Picture "AIHZONV"

A RCADI A
JL JL CHUSTN'l'T nt'LOW 1CTII jL JL
10. K A M, -', 2. a 40. B 45, 7.45, 0 50 P, M.

WILLIAM S. HART
In I'lmt Stiowing of ' URANDINU IIIIOADIVAV

VICTORIA o".",!,, ff"
ALL THIS VV UHK

GEORGE WALSH in0
KHiUIIjJNI HOUDINI

In 1 irni Uplsode MA81I.lt MlsTLHY

VHM:i' 8TIU3BT
., AT JUMPER

11 A to 11 p. Jil.
CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVILT.n
"THJii JMliUlU WOULD"
and othi:r ACTS WORTH tVIIII.B
nnsLiivi: suATh :: advancb

STALEY 6c BIRBECK mmica

RROAiOWAY 'JI'oad s. sxynEit ave.
TOD IV. to 11 p M

neie Thev Come" WIT
joe lamoav

anPwnira Greatest Thing in Life"
DUMONT'S MINSTRULS. Arch St und'oti,

.Merchants' Shlpjard Jail an!
Two reaco Delegates.

SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY
I.AU1CS' MAT. TCIDAVCASINO Jean Bedini'a

Walnut at 8th Ut. PUSS PUSS
t

I Deo
STitieMe.nl funeral later ...

1, 1919

Deaths of a Day

ANiNIK WAHD TIFFANY

rmnoiH Diainalic Ailrei Dies at Sjrocusc
fler Long lllnce?

straeusr, 1., jBn 1 - Annie W.iiel
Tlffnnv. fnmoiH drHinntli nctress, died nt her
home In this eltv jesterd.iv nfter earn of
suffiilng Horn Atmlo lteiid, she luid hecn
on the Htngo more than flft jrars. During
her career tdio place d with the elder Sothcrn,
Lester Walltiel. Lawrence Dnriitt nnd either
famotiM iictois Mi,. mik nt one time leading
vcomnii with Joicpli JilTeiKrin

Him lasl nt pe.irntie e vvni In Hartford In
I'niT During tlm performance fdie notlceel
that Im fliigeii tultched She eoiifillted a
phtflclaii nnil vvhh told that she was suffering
vclth nipping palsj

Mie vmir miililed to n Mi 'I irfnnv son Of
the Xe vc lork le uolei hut the) puteel
Liter Hhe inaiilivl Clnrles J Criene, he I

tn.ili.iKei, alo nn in tot She left the singe!
In 1104 and went to Ninth Ameili.i Later
sho ohtnlmil u ellvoicp.

Last vveelt nhp planned hei funeral, select-
ing tlm pillhcnreis The sen Ice s will le
held 'I huiscla

Mrs. Sopliic ?. Iorri
Mis s,0,i,p slmr MoiiU died at hrr home.

Valley I 'urn helten Hills, on Motidav. fol-
lowing i months Illness fioin hinrt tiotihle
shn wnH fort-eig- veaii old nnd the

el itifllte i of ilaty hhupless s!tdri nnil the
late IMuard Ktan

was the wife of I'leelerlcl, W Mori Is,
.1r. a ellieet ele scenelalit of tin- - (lrst eaptniii
of the e'ltv Tioop "Ihree children. ClUihetli
flower MorrK I redeilelt VV Monls, 3d, and
IMvviiid htnti VIorils also survive hei. Mis
Moirls wis nitlv. In the work of the tltiont.
mid Huntingdon allc) lunncli of the lied

toss
Si I vices, In ehirge of the lp- - Heorgc i'

( ntci, of the e'hurcli of the Itedeeuui, Urli
Vlnwi. will he held tonionow afternoon, and
lute uncut will he In the giuviard uf th"

luitc h

Mr-- . Ccciliu M. HulTctlo
Mis icellla M ltnffetto wife of Lotus

I'.afetto, president of the Hath I'oitlanel fem-

e-, t Ciimpnnv. dleel e terdij at her home,
ottcfai at i 'lielteiih.ini, following an attach
of pnctimonli Mie1 vens lift ve.ns old, and
was VIIsm I'ccllla M I. mills lief ore' hei m.u-rlig- e

ls llaffetto Is suiviveel h her husband
tin ee sons and four d lUghters The children
lue Itawnoiid, now with tlm "fw cut eighth
Division In I'lnnee, llerbeit. of the naval
revives, Wllliiid, Helen, Hetth.i. 1'lorence
and Hdna Italfetto.

'lhe funii.il will he held tonionow Mass
vlll he celeliinteil at tlio Church of I'lccnta-tlul- i

at Cheltenhum

Ueore M. Iiootli
1 olliiwlng u short Illness, cieortie l llooih

identllled with several of t lie most prominent
hlislncss cliterpil-t- of ( hester and n the In
piihlie life, elled jesterdav. lie was sUt-elgl- it

ears old
Ml Hooth was piesidetit of the I list .l- -"

' ' ' "f I'hestei a iniiiiliei of the
Di! ivvarc ( otltiiv Par a menitiei oi tli'e bo.irel

ii, tin House of lleluge at (lien
Mills ami soliclten for thee Hoard of education
He was a member of the I'enns lcanl i t lub

Ho Isj survived h) a widow and a son

NAMED TO CHAKI'n HOD

luelge Martin piKuiit-- , Nen to Direil Voik
of Peilcrallon

Seven mcinheis of the coinnilttee on the
f delation of ehailtlee reeentlv aiithorl7ed
at n eonfeience ealleel liy the I'hllitdelplila
Council of National Defense, his been
appointed In- - Judge .1 Willis Martin ihui-iiiii- n

of the council
The iippulntei.s aie Horatio ii l.lo)d,

li v In I. Stone, u J du Me, licuige- - Ilai-llso- n

Krazler. Hobert D Hupps and Mrs
John i' til ciomc The committee Is to ai --

lange for thee orgmiiz itlon of tin ismkI.i
tlon of all c hnrltahlti agem les anil to eon
clue t a 'Home Chest" elilvo feu a $ unn oui
fund The drive Is schedule el to lie gin In
lla.v

Dan-an- ti for Serviee alcn
The glowing populirlt of the Armv and

N.tiv Olllcers Club, ill South eighteenth
street has led the members of the navj com-
mittee eif the Hmeigcncv Mel to arrange a
seiles of tia dans mts and enteitalnments to
be held during the winter mouths

This coinnilttee, heeded hj Mrs lelwaid
T Stotesbur. elialrman, ami .Mrs Dohson
Altepius, dliectnr of the club's .utilities has
nrringed to hold tea daus.iuts every Situi-- d

iv afternoon from I until 7 o dork Theie
will be regulir dances e.uli Tuesiki night
fiom S SO until 11 111 u, loci.

I'HlLADni PHI VS I.nADI.NTi TIIHATRES
li:h . j .i siu'iu:rt

CHESTNUT ST7 OPERA "HOUSE

Holiday 5Iut. Toduy. Kck. 3Iat. Sat.
1" 1IVY COMS1TOC1C VMLIIM I.LLIOTT S

ccv York Princes i Theatre Musical Comedy

&.MH1
Alipotutely Identlcnl New orL Cast

Special Pop. $1 Mat. Thurs.
ADELPHI Evenings at 8:15

LAST 10 DAYS
HOLIDAY MAT. TODAY

31.00 Matinee Thursday
niXit LAIl MATINHK SATURDAY

Willi AI..VM 1LIL and N Y t'AfeT

SAM S. SHUBERT ''Ilroael & Locust Sts
LAST 4 DAYS

Holiday Mat. Today. Last Mat. Sat.

BIT!
WITH JOHN' CMrATll.T'W Tirneno

Dorothle. Illgelow, John T Murray andNew yorlt Company
Latt I'erforKiance !aturcl8 Hceninff Jan 4

lll.cl.SIl. MllNDW SLVf TeiVlliIllllivvlhe. Kings of Mlreli mm Lausliier

MdNTYRE & HEATH
In tho Now Muni d C'mneclv

HELLO, ALEXANDER
With n t.rcat Support,! c tautAnJ a lueez Hey of Aroaf.m.y Iieautiej

LYRIC Evirs., 8:15 Mats., 2 :15Holiday Mat. Today. Kejjular JIat. Sat
EXTRA MAT. THURSDAY

LEW FIELDS
I.N THE NATION'S I'LAY

FRIENDLY ENEMIES
. with CHARLES WINNINfiRi?

MUTROPOL1TAN OPunA IIOUSe'
STCSVE vTuesday Ev8., JB. 7. t 8

JJj.''". J'UI'o. Homer. Mm

A nASil,"-.- "'
A. M.MS- - S. M, nut tit It'll , i?S. .""

0T ii.ij jut

Dancing CORTISSOZ
DAKEn BtbO.

18:0 Cheesljii.l a.
rrhaU lwsons cUit-- ,

U:3fl( 1 M. to 11 r, u.

- .rMC'uv l

OFFICER'S WIFE BUYS ;
FIRST 1919 WAR STAk

l

Mrs. J. Dallas Hammond, W
Husband Is in Hospital, ,

Taken S50 Worth

'I lie (lrit 1911 vnr mvIiiei stamp 1ms L
teilel to .Mrs .1 H.iIIhh tlnmnionil, of 2
hnutli hlxte.llfili Mreet vilfe- - of Lleutent
Mfimiiifinil now Ii a tiano liospltnl In LeMo
riancc

.Mre llieminoiiil niiiicnreel ut wur savin
tiuniia lieiieliiinrtris pliortlj nfler E o'clc

afternoon, a few mlnutri after t
fliKt coiiHlKniiieiit or tnnip Intel arrived, a
liincluued $50 vcoith of Hie new itatni

I am Rl.nl tu lie Hie llrt purchaser of I
new prlis of vvni (eiivliisi plump In lhl
elelphli ' fe.ilel Miv llniiiinunil "I must c
fes that 1 illel not do It IntenitlonaUy.
Iiiilipeiipil to he tlieiH wlieli tliej vver jm

nli" I have been busltiK vcar F.ivlngi Ht

iver slnee inv husbuiiel entered Inte
countij k ntvl.e Jmt one jear ago t
lie Iiub bun ipartd to me and ua coon 1
tocoveis I expect thev will pend lilm lie

' I tlilnk the least I inn do to show
.iPIireelatlevi is to eontlmic Io buy them
not onlv he, but the tart hoc has retu1

Mi ll.inunuiid was attnchlne the s
Io one of the neve certificate?

'Atent thev mui h handle! than
list veir"' Flie asked 'And loolk
natute of our new See retar of the
t'aitei nines ' ,

'lhe new Ktnnips are blue and
likeness of Henjaniln I'ranklln con tal
JUt one-ln- lf the size of thowe of '"ey;

Jc last

HECKITIO T MASOMi
nii

c HOJ

'lliirlv.liftli Vimiial evv 'War Fn3l .. X
eejl 1 Ulllll n. I f.d

Hie tiuitv.nrtli annual eiv veoiJar'. Jif
(Ion and entertainment of the Mai.r.onin JfiS
uf l'ennslv.i.ile was held hls ntjltcrnn 1'the home, 333J North Broad streestt. i,
I'rtelincl Kenclile.lt. the .,.'. I

.end mide ,m .iildresH Other sueakero tf
eluded .Mr Iiuls .M Wagner, vlee preslrt V

und Jit .Ic-epl- i Mne Liughlln Diitector ofliiinriineiii of .Supplies The Vrogratn
eluded "rieel.il lnusle anil a few minute,
humor h .Mr Snnuiel U .McyulWdn
e.eorKe I' v lllicomn im ire' esurernVn
It il "i"t I .spriitt sccretai or tlte eJj7 .

sI".iIiik the otllcer" i'l recelv Ins1 PO
Da-il- J HIhoi. .Mr T Pra. r?
t hailes l hlpiniin Mr tJeorge S. Cox ': sIircvdoppe Mr II Doinngei, .Mr, 11 z
llublillt. Ml J i: M Kellel, llr--iri I

Limonil Vlr .losepli I, Mann,
Jlershon. .Mr W llll.im Mclntjre, V r' . it
.MeC'aulIev .Mr John (! Morris
VV I'.itton Mi lllmer Ueei it; 'rritii .Sleceti Mi W Vad
the llev W llllnni It lvel j r

rlHLAUEI.PHIA S FOREMOST TH

BROAD Last 4 n
NEW YEAR'S MAT. T&.

CH.vm,i:S FROHMAN Pree?lfr '

CYRIL MAlr
In (' HADDON IIAMIIL'IIS' COt'

The Saving Gray J
M.M MONDAV KATs TOMOItf10

GEORGE ARLIf?
(Dlreetlon of Oeorsrn C. Tler) J

IN nitll.LIANT DOUBLK BlLl

"THE MOLLUSC" ANlf

lr Jamci M Barrle's Latest Play
"A Voj

FORREST Gala WfM
Urofid ami anom

BIG HOLIDAY MAT. TOL
inn k & n MficAi. scxsatio

letor HerTjert a Hntranclnc Music
Brtol tj Frei. laeHnon Adaptation an(

h Henr Ulonsom
(jiu:.T cast or youtiu beauty ci

GARRICK Now
Chestnut find Juniper

NEW YEAR'S MAT-vTO- E

.- -v in 'try

I.mVi

nllh IN A OLAIIll: ClIHL tCO."Al, Cf.
HMITII Biiet Tntlre OrlRlniel et" w

r? 2t--i ;

f
IN THE

Hotel Waltor '

THE DANSANl".'iN
SUPPER DANt st:

) an .
continuously conductecn b (S5)

Interest of nd f, Rtfcl
HECONfeTRUCTION r'3

p

Beneficiaries This ,n
fcHIP AND TENT a'roi

Divertissement da vay7tt" ,m
U Mannequins VtanU da lNo 4-- ' i... ..w vu Mm

Suiper Danco U to 1 paid.'
J"er ftrnonii and Ee)
.Mako tuuie resenallona Git nt

dmlssion $1 Her?b?r5

B. R KEITH'S THl
second and rinal Week I

BESSIE CLAYTOT .
AND T s:

Ulisa CANSINOS E
Willi lorn Plnele John Gulran nl

In A 1010 Dani-- nev
Alt I II'. MEHMNdEn & MUVJn

MIsb Noitcire L Paul Xlcholnon
RDel i reMIlcncioua iioiiauj- - lli

3 Shows Today 1 .30,;ttr,I1'
Oood Peata I c"f t for Botlgt onc.

" METROPOLITAN OPEl1,,,8
WEDNESDAY EVENING, ti priviTi

Conceit by JOIf JLxp

McCORMg
Tickets "Be t CO, $1 50 anitENTS

aia at .Metropolitan Ticket OS "
nut treet N ut ht 1

urn t VVALNLT1.

Walnut Mut. Tod co.
fl

Mat Toiiuir , S KOc, T5e Pal"- - J.'VI t'l ," H
THE GARDEN OS I A

THU SAVIK STUPENDOUS JRTATKH V;3 !
Ail oriKlnall) played at IK'" Hi.no. C" iCADBtr on M?AOH

SATll'.DVr AI1KUNOON. JAN Tr. t 4
1'iA.soroiiTi: ncciTij; "."--5

nrvi 1 ;

RACHMANlfc t.c
'I

llokeu, T',o to 2 00. llox haIIppe Stall onlera with chfiL
promptly lllleel IllreH-tlo- f".

ACADEMY OP NET
Rncfnn SIONDAT.

f .a- - II I

Symphony FredrSrn':?
Orchestra Ticket! now ontfrijllCMII RCBiCD, 1110 Cb

Conductor Aropmtn

nPPHF.TIM Special MattiH?" Evening ltSc 3

Mae Desmond Tn H1JJ
And Companr In " VIU

Trocaderp . fj,,, Spto
'n A V T7i rn v MAX

Vt .. J A J. XUS fA

u'TiT


